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(essor of Plharnacy and Plarnacetical
Cleiistry it the New York College of
Phartmacy, Fellow of the Chemical So.
ciety of London and Berlin. 2iid edition,
revised and enlarged. P. Blakiston, Son
& Co., lhiladelphia. Price $3.5o.

From such a source we are led to ex-
pect a work which will bc an ndisputable
authority on the subjects on which it
treats. The first edition, published soune
what over a year ago, fully met these ex.
pectations in giving us a work worthy of
its author and a valuiable addition to
pharmaccutical literature. 'T'le present
edition lias bcen improved and a chapter
on the " Analysis of Urine" and another
on the Applications of the Microscope
in Plharmiacy " added, miaking it a still
more valuable work for the pharnacist
and physiciani. To the pharmaceutical
stuuent also it nust prove of great value,
and should.he his constant companion in
his studio.

TuE ARa or Co.Nî'ouNusomo "; a text-
book for students and a reference book
for pharnacists at the prescription counter.
By Vilbur L. Scoville, Pi.G., Professor
of Allied lharmacy and Director of the
lharmaceutical Laboratory in the Massa-

chusetts College of Pharmacy. 1. Blak-
iston, Son & Co., Philadelphia. $2.5o.

This work is one that must prove of
great value to the practical pharnacist.
Throughout ils 264 pages there is a vast
anount of information which, in the fori
presented, is worth many times the price
of the work. Vithout reviewing the book
extensively, we look at the chapter on
Piescriptions, which is a very exhaustive
one. It treats of the prescription fromn ail
standpoints, gives a complete list of Latin
ternis used, speaks of doses, ethics, and
general suggestions for the prescription
counter. The chapter on Mixtures con-
tains seventy.eight prescription examples.
Pills, powders, lozenges, tablets, etc., are
are ait treated in the same wav, and the
numuerous formul:es given and the expia.
nations with them are one of the leading
features. The chapter on Incompatibil-
ity is an excellent guide, especially to the
.udent and young pharmacist. The au-

1 thor is well qualified for the work lie lias
undertaken and in which lie has suc-
ceeded so well.

Magazines.

Canadian Afagazine. *rte number for
january is replete withi good things.
Anongst the leading articles are "The
Alaska Boundary " (with map), by R. E.
Gosnell; a biographical sketch of Sir
Mackenzie Bowell, by J. Labert. Payne,
and one of the Liberal leader, Hon. Vil.
frid Laurier, by James A. Barron ; " Fall
of Prices, and the Effect on Canada," by
J. B. .Peat ; " Winchester Cathedral," by
T. E. Champion; together with other
articles of merit. The number is also
liberally illustrated. Subscription price,

.$2.5o per annum.

Mfassef's Mfagazine. This new monthly
lias made its appearance, anid, if the janu.
ary number is any criterion of those to
follow, we predict for it a success. The
general appearance, barring the cover, is
good ; the typograohy and paper are first
class, and the illustrations fully up to the
standard of an> of the miagazines.
Anongst the conttrbutors to this nunibet
are Prof. Wn. Clark, D.C.L., G. A. Reid,
R.C.A., E. Iauline Jolnson, T. MI. Nlac
intyre, Plh.D., Charles Gordon Rogers,
Ezra HIuirlbert Staf'ord, C. G. 1). Roberts,
and others. It is publislied by the
Massey Press, Toronto, at the popular
price of one dollar pîer aînun.

No one ever thougiht of introducinig so
expensive a feature as lithographic color
work in the days when the leading maga
zines sold for $4 a year and 35 cents a
copy. But tiimies change, and the maga
zines change with them. It has reniained
for Tihe Cosm'opo/itan, sold at one dollar
a ycar, to p)ut in ai extensive lithographic
plant, capable of printing 320,000 pages
per day (one color). Thle January issue
presents as a frontispfiece a water-color
drawing by Eric Pape, illustrating thle a:,t
story by Robert I.ouis Stevenson, whiclh
has probably nlever been excelled even in
the pages of the finest dollar French
periodicals. Thle cover of Tue Cosnmopli
tan is also changed ; a drawing of page
length by the famous Paris artist, Rossi,
in lithographic colors on white paper,
takes the place of the nanilla back with
its red stripe. Hereafter the cover is to
be a fresh surprise each month.

That briglht and entertaining magazine
for young people, Frank Leslie's P/easant
Hoursfor //!)ys and Girls, lias somte par-
ticularly good things in its january iunm-
ber. 'Tliere is a beautiftully illustrated
article on "The United States Naval
Cadet,'' hy Joseph Coblentz (;roff, which
tells low appointnents in Annapolis are
sectred, and describes the daily life of
the cadets ; Charles Frederick liolder
contributes a splendid short story about
soue boys who caught sharks for a living;
there is an article tellng how a boy may
build a low-priced iceboat, and learn to
sail it, by Wilf. Pl. Pond ; an illustrated
New Year's story in verse, by Ethel Hat.
ton; a paper on "S'iow Igloos and
Images, and How to Nlake 'I'liem," by
J. Carter Beard ; the continuation of the
two serials by Edward S. Ellis a-nd jean.
nette H. Walworth ; several other short
stories, some tricks and puzzles, and the
editor's interesting chat on the new books
for boys and girls.

Trhe January number of lhe De/ineator
is called the winter holiday number. 'rte
space devoted to Woman's Work and Ad.
vancenent inclides a thoughtful conver
sation betwecn Edith M. Thomas and
Dr. S. R.Elliott on "Women in Business";
an interesting paper by Miss Margaret
AlcNauglton, discussing " Architecture as
a Profession for. Women "; a graphic de-

scripîtioi by Lucia Il. Robbims of " Wo
man's Work at the .\tlanta Exposition " .
larriet Keith Fobes' directions for " Burnt

Decorations upon Cardboard,' and the
continuation of Sara biller Kirby s kin
dergarten articles. The >irst of a brief
beres of papers on the care of the tceth,
by a well known New York dentist. will
le founid exceptionall saluiabk. Nlrs.
A. B. L.ongstreet dest.rbes the t.arving of
meats, and ;in Seasonable Cookery ui
proiptu luîinchcon mienus receive atten
tion. Subscrption pri.e of Tre De/incafor
$: per year, or 15c. per sungle copy. Ad
dress, The icncieator Pubhshung Con
Pany of Toronto, 1 .iUnited, 33 Rielionid
street wvest, Toronto, Ont.

h'Ie first iîuagazit. for the lien >ear is
the brilliant janiuar> nuiber of F"rank
/.eshe's Popar onthi-, illuistrated with
more than one iuindred upu to-date uic
turcs by the best ilhistrators of Aumerca
and Europe. The leading article, upiioin

(;rcat Ship Canals," by' Arthur Vaughan
Abbott, C. E., descrbes the world's prt-
cipal ar(tîicial waterways of the present
day, mcludmug the new Haltic, the lan.
chester, and the Couinth canais of l..urope,
and :i.e Welland, the Sault Ste. lanrie.
and te Iarlem, iiin Aierca. Albert L.
Rawson, the well.lnowi artist and Ornen.
talist, contributes, inider the tule ol " A
IBygone IBolheunna," a most iterestîig
chapter of reniniscences of the famnous
coterie of wits, wrters, poets, and players
who brouglht ccelbrty to Pfatffs resort, In
New York city, a generation back. NIr.
Rawson's article is enrcled witli some
rare and hitherto unpublishied portraits,
inchuding those of Henry Clapp, (;eorge
Arnold, Walt WVhitnan, Richard Realf,
Artenis Ward, Mark Twain, losh l-
lings, and Petroletuim V. Nasby.

Preliminary Examination of Phar'macy
Students.

The prcitiinary Board of Examiiers of
the Pharmnaceutîical Association of the
Province of Quebec hîeld their quîarterly
exammuations in Montreal and 0 ebec on
Thursday, january 2nd, 18(-, 8 eventcen
caiididates lresentinig tlienselves ii M ont
real and four in Quehec. Of these the
following passedupot ail subjects, namiely.
Henri Massecotte, Johnt J. Weinfeld, î.A.
Choquette, and Sterling Whiteside. Two
of the candidates failed on history,namîely,
j Bte. Bisaillon and L.ouis Mayer, and
will be required to present theiselves
again for that subject only.

The case of one of the candidates lias
been referred to the coiuncil for consid-
eration.

The exammers were 'rof. .\. Leblond
de Brunath and Prof. Isaac Ganmell.

''lhe next examination will be leld oui
the and day of .\pril. Candidates must
file ticir applications to the secretary, Mr.
E. Miuir, at least ten days prior to that
date.
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